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BUSINESS. Matters of pertonal
character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

j 3

IXOI1.V WAR.

We have a repetition of the Modoc

massacre in the recent outbreak ot the

N-- z I'eroi'Z and Salmon River In T-

ims, the result ot which, up to the

present vime, U tho butchery of Irom

sixty to one hundred white perttona.

It seems a strange infatuation has pos-

sessed the Federal authorities or an

atter disregard lor th safety or thi
lives and property of those who have

lettled ou the borders of the Indian

. jonntry. If experience i worth any-ihin-

it certainly has taught us the

felly of treating Indians as we would

intelligent white men, possessed of

gratitude, humanity and regard lor

tho rights of others. Fear is their

ouly restraint. Human life, with hII

lavage tribes is no more sacred than

that of the animals which constitute

their daily toad. War, with them, i

the only path to honor, the over

throw of their enemies their greatest

triumph.and to accomplish this,treach

ery, hypocrisy, and all the cunning ol

lavage nature are deemed legitimate.

Without provocation and without

warning, to hurst upon a peaceful

village, slaughter and pillage the in

habitants without regard to age, sex

or condition, instead of exciting hor-

ror and indignation, become a su't
jeot of rejoining, snd the perpetrator
aro regarded as havin j won ecpeoial

merit. Justice is something they n i

ther appreciate nor ooinprclien l ;'lui
inanity, beyon 1 a regard for their pe

ouliar tribe, pity and remorse are cino
tioi's scarcely known or considered a

tributis of women, and disgiaeel'ul to

manhood; the policy of distributing
by them ss mere bribes

to kef p the peace and as prompted by A

craven spirit; hence, they are ready
on the slightest provoottion to inur
dor and plunder a people who arc bo

ready to purchase peace.
We ar no advocate for extermina

lion. We believe in . treating thorn

with justioe and humanity but with a

firm band. They must be made to
understand that Hwift punishment fl
tows such outbreaks, and that dona
lions are made to relieve their ueces
lities and not as a tribute t pureltasi
their good will and forbearance.
Their actual grievances should be
redressed promptly and their cause
lass discontent suppressed as with
the authority of a master, m l not
with the app arunce of inability or
vinwillingncK to enforce our demniK
It is time that public opinion in tone
that enforce compliance s'lould de
liand that our frontiersmen and their
families be protected from butchery,
and no longer sacrificed to a maudlin
sentimentality that endues a creature,
avage by instinct, and rendered still

more an by habit and s

Well auited to develop hi savsgs na
tare, with the qualities and emotion
of civilised man.

Kildkd Auxin. The New , York
Herald aays: "The recent speech ol
Tilden has not only killed himself.

s but the Democrat io party." That's
tob old. Radical editors have killed
tho Dcmooratio party 197,-II- times
in the last fifteen years, but betore
they can bury it, the preverse old
fulbwjump up and kick their ora-

cular predictions iulo eternal smith-
ereens.

CosrEicN. " Two in. .mil with-

out bayonets," says the Republican
Governor of Nebraska, "have done
more than ten years ol bayonets." Que
by one the bloody h rt hucksters un-

willingly acknowledge that the Dem-ocrati-

policy which th ftcto Ilayes
waa compelled to ad ' is ri.'lit.

luipurlaut Derlaiou.

Law Opfick or Jamks Madevillx,
WASMisoro.1, D. C, Juus 9, 1S77.

Editors 0 v abd:
Thi. u tlx griat of the Stark vs. SUrr cam :

Ordinarily, if y s nun gives a quit-
claim deed, lut gU a better title
to the same laml, the quit-clai- will ojicrste
to cooti f ouly the title he had when he
execute! it, ant the better title acquired
afterwar ii will not be affected by. the quit
claim. la thii cam, however, where the
title wa in the Govern unit, but the partie.
lj.tod to get s title in fee, whenever they

in itof" a ji:::-clii- n deod they parted with
Hi ;. ent rr ittereit, and mi nutter if they

re - so Tired a patent from tlie
tu kt- - their interest in the land
Aevrrthel u wai extinct, and the patei.t,
ei rr . t J f 'iilee Ami not to tlie euj.ir.
Mr. .'u', Field lAiil tlut thi. opinion wa
noe ' t :' t important tlut he ever de.

e it will for ail time e tie
cerl ! ir L - let in Oreg n. So I send it
ic J . i' it will interest nisnjr tf

. very truly, .

COItRESPOXDEXCE.

Douglas Countt, Or., June 10, '77.
Ed, Guahd I am no politician, but

su'ing the shameful means by which

the Republican pany is trying to

hold its BtrengtD in this and other
Western Stales, I am disposed to
mention a few tacts relative to the
condition of affairs South, etc In

18G5, when,lhe proclamation of peace
was heard throughout the length and

breadth of the land, the people of the

seceded Slates thought they were to
have scoured to thouselves the rights
of person ami property. Alas 1 how

sadly mistaken, War with all oi its

honors, its garments rolled in blood,

the lamentations ot its orphans, the
shrieks tf its willows, was better, oh 1

a thousand times belter than the peace

whbh followed it. An ignonnt and

heat hen race was given the right of
suffrage; constitutions were over

thrown; law abiding citiztns were

drugged into prison; corrupt and tin

pr neiple men from every clime ru.-he- d

in to plunder and steal the hard earn-

ings ot the people ; Governors sold

themselves nt prices that would have

shamed s negro in times of lmmliire;
lodges were accessory to the most

glaring crimes; jurors were bought

and sold like herds of sheep and ent-

ile; and the whole land was filled

with men convicted of the most dar-

ing (ran Is ever recorded in histoiy.
For leu long years this state ot things
existed ; when the negroes had done

their worst, and the star of hope had

si'inoni set, redemption cnme. .The

nui ky cloud that overspread our po

litical sky so long has vanished, ami

io-d- the local of

Louisiana, South Car lina, snd the

ther Souths Slates, are recognized

by the General Government. Hie

cause that, produced this wonderful

change and reior.'nalion are known to

all who are willing" to investigate the

matter. It is a set known to every

student of American history that so

long as the National aiT.tir remained

n th.' hands of the Democratic party,
peace and prosperity reignoa supreme.

lint just ss soon ss a change of ad-

ministration took place bml min rode

into power. A the Government
p isses back i::lo the hand of Democ-

racy, we again note ihe happy renults.

States are atiin restored to tljctr
former positions; thi"ving politician'
are driven from 'nftW, and the posis
of honor are filled by honest and capa-

ble men. Hlaine, Conkling, Morton
and other corrupt and unscrupulous

men (idled in carrying out their deep
ly cononcted plans, and the Southern

States have shaken oil the tetters,
that so long bound them to the emit.
Mr. Til len's unn iihori.ed agent is

carrying out the priueiples laid down

in the Democratic platform nuie.li bet-

ter than the usurper, or any body else
anticipated. No more will the South
eru people listen In the bonied phrases
that have so often ensnared the uu
Mispeeting. The old adage that a

"drowning man will catch at a si raw,"
is as true lo day ss when first uttered
The talk of lessui reeling the oid
Whig party is just like ihe IVter
Cooper move all bosh.- - Tlie Demo
uratie parly has li t 1 1 i;criciioc enough
to lean them the risullot every sueli
action taken by the Republican parly.
Vol much will they lute this time.
The Republicans have been making
promi es and contracts ever since
their first oig.tuization, and t the
knowledge of every thinking man,
they have been breaking them the
whole time. Their fidelity is known
to ull. Too often hus the poor, help-
less negro Imtii delu led by the prom-
ises ot a mule and tony acres ot land.
Though ignor nt and miperstitions, lu-

ll as learned lo know his Iriend and iiis
toe. lie has learm-- to know that
Democracy in. uns good i;oveiiimcol
and a due regard for every citizen,
whether while or black. Why tho
negro will vote a his oi m-- r mssti r
does, is s (piertiun that has troubled
the Republican olliee seeker. The
reason is obvious. He has learned
thai his old master is his best trimd,

ud his Republican ovi-rec- i is bis
nost hitler vncmy. ' l'lessiog words

and lair prom.ses Ironi the carpet bag-

ger have become "sonnding brass
mid a tinkling cymbal" to the dsiky.
Now because President Ilayes has
been carrying out lhpolicy of Sam-

uel J. Tihlen, such men as Wade,
llipple-Miichcll- , lllaiue it Co., are op-

posing him. And, Mr. E liur, as we
have thai compound name,
II. M., I will herj state thai it is sur-

prising that the Republican journals
in Oregon are so inconsistent. In
one column ther bitterly
.Monu oiiisiu and in another they say
that Hippie Mitchell ouhi to I e re-

elected lo iho'U S. Senate. Con
sistency is a jewel." The people are
greatly mistaken when they think that
the Southern States will change their
iHtlitics during the next three years.
Ol Isle, R publican alraUgeiua have
tailed to win. It is no wonder bat
lia-- are tr) in;? hitfwro. 1 hvjr . ill
try rery other iu by tLe next
ITeMUUIltlil 'It'Cllon.

Vt r rcpeettully,
"AS iMMHitAXT.

I.NDIAX WAR.

We glen the following new in regard to th
Iiidun outbreak in the unner country from the
Oregoulun i

Last S.iturday Cant J. C. Ainiworth. Preal- -

dent of the Oregon hteum NAvLnttiun Co.. re- -

cuiveu lue iouuwin) leieTUUi I

AV'ali.ii.a, J une 16th. 9 A. M. oi
CAPT. AINSWOIITII Indians murduriii aet--

tlera aliout jMount Llaho. hteamer neixiwary
fur aafety of life, to oonvey tro ix from Wal- -

luU rleaw give neceMary liutruo-tiun-

immediaU'lr.
(Signed), M. C. WILKINSON,

to O. (). HotvarcL
' Ut-- L Commanding Uup't

Later in the day a dinpatch wan received from
WaUa Walla to the eifeet that a man named
lien Norton, lif on Cottonwood Creek near
viuutw niie, ii4u uccu iiiiutivrou uj vua iu
diaus, and that hU wiie had been maltreated
having both of her len broken. A reiMirt ha t
also been received at Fort Lapwai that there
waa a ueneral uprising of tlie Indiana near
Mount Idaho, And they were in uuacrein the
settler in that re'i'in. The messenger who
brought the newn to Fort Lapwai had been

by the Indiana und wounded
.Uouiit Llaho u situated on t hree Mile creek

about Isi miles aoutiie.ut of LewitoiL Nor-ton'- a

place ia 18 milea this aide of .Mount llaho
and 4ii milea from LewUton on the .Mouut
Idaho and Lewutun ro:wL His nearest neigh-
bors live about 10 milea distant

Wallula, June IS, The Almotn from Lew-- i

ton has juitt arrived and bnn9m the following'
Indian newj from the ewit.iii i'ellerV extra :

1 hurwl.iy'a t.it,'u brought down tlie news that
the Indiana, einliracin Joseph's band anil the
.Salmon river In liana, were assembled on Oaniaa
l'rairio und were making demonstrations of
hostilities. Friday morning news came that
Larry Ott and tliree other wiiite men had been
killed ou .Salmon river near tiie mouth ot White
l!;.l o.. I l... uhLM n l',...... IVui.--

hail beuoiue so much alarmed that they were
gathering; at Mount Idaho and asking for
troops to come to tlieir reliel. lo troops were
ordered upon the request. About 5 P. M. of
Kriday an Indian messenger came through to
the ueiivy with a letter from lu I', lirown,
iiit., to the cllect tlut tlie ln li.un had m ule
an attack nNin the settlers ou the prairie ; had
kille i Ben Norton, allot Ida wiie and broke
Ik ah her les ; ehot Mr. Misre through the
hiM ; hwl badly wounded Norton's son, a.,'ed

alout e even, and mortally womuL-- a Mr.
Uiy ; had attached ull the teams on the roai I

and forced tlie men to aiian ion tiiem, una at
the time of writ.n f had possession of Camas
1'iai le save Mount Idaho, uu.l were threaten- -

in,' un attack iiihiii timt town, and demanded
iiumodiate uid to 1st sent to their rescue.

On Friday evening ut 8 o'clock a military
force of l'HJ trisiM, -- i) friendly Indians and
several citizens le t the l.upwai garrison under
command of Col. Perry for Mount Idaho. It
is reported that I apt James linker, Samuel
Benedict, wife and four children, ilury Mason,
tloiiry Klirez and t le Warrens exprcssm m had
been killed on huhnon liiver. That a pack
train of forty mules had been attacked nuar
Cold Spring; and the two white men, Oaten
srt und trusley killed, and two half-bree- In-

dian escaed iniit the cargo wus captured ;

that ludiaua and settlers were ti,,'litiii0' below
1'hupmau's. After the arrival of CoL l'erry a
dispatch came to the eduut that he arrived ut
Mount Idaho on Saturday morning and found
the reports of killed true; that the Indians
had gone to .Saiiu m liiver; that the troops
were iu pursuit of them iu hopes of overtaking
them at the cros.jin,'. An In ban runner
hron flit news to the A 'eiiev tti.ifc it had been
ascertained that -- it whites had been kilkd ho
far as known ; that the whites had kille I

White Bird, the chief of his band, un I his
family.. Tl e troops with 1."U men from Mount
Idaho encountered the Indiana at the head ol
Vliile Bird Canyon ; troops dismounted and left

a few soldiers and the twenty friendly Indians
to bold their horses. The Indians opened the
lire usni the troops and fi Jitiiu was continued
for stun 'J time. 'Ihe friendly Indians liecame
alarmed, and the sol.li. rs guarding the horses
could see that the In lians were getting the
best of the fi'ht and the sol tiers retreating.
The citizens' captain, Sars'eant l.ytle, and one
soldier wa known to lie kiKud, and tlie whole
horse guard of In liana and wldt s broke ami
ran, some for Mount I hihu and some for Lap-

wai, iVaviif,' the horses to run loos over
Those comiii,' to Lapwai never ship-

ped till tl.sy reached the piwt. The result of

the h,'U is not known. Many of the houses
on the prairie are burned.

1). Monroe arrived from the garrison at
half-pas- t 2 this n.ornin3' and tells us that a

tiiird soldier had ar.'ived at the garrison last
eveiiiu, Irom the li.'ht, and reprted the trooiw
on f.Hit and surrounded t;' th Indian in the
eanyou and iu a hand to hand tight Col.

Perry and iilsiut one half cf the (xuumnnd Are
said to lie killed and the remainder surrounded
iu the canyon ami ti0'htin0' against od'la when
the soldier left

The total strength at the disposal of General
Howard when all the troop placed under his
orders ait) concentrated will only reach alwut
SiH), while the strength of the Indians is esti-
mated by some to be 2,0H), though probabi'y
more reliable estimate will reduce the numlier
of Indian to about half that number, or at
mo,t 1,V0.

A dispatch to the Lewiston Teller from
Mount Malm, dated the pith, says : The killed,
so far aa known, are liek Devine, Henry Kl-fr-

Hob IlLiud, II nry Ktrowhrid'e, ueiihew
of Litres, tfchom, Harry Msmhi, (.. H.
Brown, Jack Maum l, Samuel Itdiiediet, James
Baker, Pat Price, Vi tor and Joe Ould ; Wil-
liam (ieorje, wounded.

No women and children killed on Salmon
river reported vet Mr. John CliiimWluin
au t uhil 1 Were killed at same time of Norton,
wife an t other child wounded. Iw Hay very
low; Joe Moore a severe wound in the hip ;
Mrs. Norton shot iu both le,--, mt seriou.
Miss Liuu Bower and Hill Norton were found
ou the prairie by our piekct not hurt

Trooi arrived tonight The Indium have
left thi afternoon, attempting to iw Salmon
rivi r. Si we thiol; some e'fort should, in our
lpiui ui, Iw uiaile to cheek them from Walla
Walla, a we think they will go toward Will
low.t, or that coui.i y, und may commit other
depredation. They have A large baud of horses
belonging to the (wople here, so thought, and
will be pursued by the ieople from here. It is
J .we ill' band, with other renegades.

MePhernon goes for a doetor. The people
ore here forted up.

Mount llaho, June 17. Col Perry, with hi
roiumand and some of our men. engaged the
luliaiuat White Bird alsiut uiiylight; were
fi;htiiu alsmt three hour and weh repulsed
with heavy loss of men and horses. CoL Per-
ry, when last seen by the men who have come
in, was out oX Ho had with him some LM to
'.'." men.

We ud more help, and Any volunteer with
arm that can le hail should come at once. The
lu liana had killed, up to yesterday, on Salmon
r.ver, li mm rejmi-te- ; don't known how many

tore. '1 here nt great netil of a surgeon ; no
here, nr none with the tnKijw.

l'luMuni, in eommand of the scouts,, and
who wa iu the fi,'ht, says he thinks, some ar-
tillery two niouuted howitiera ahould be
brought up. Suue of the men who have re-

turned estimate the loss in killed, wounded and
missing at Is) men. Of tlie volunteers wounded
and returned are L. 1. S.irgeiit, shot iu the
leg; II. A. Faxon, in hip. Lew lay is yet
alive. We send with this dispatch a line to A.
Inland, writteu Wt evening, giving the names
of killed au 1 wounded. Pleiwv furnish huu a
copy of thi for public inform

siuee writiug this CoL l'erry hs come in
safe, but we hear that Theller and Trimble Are
uii-- si (

William I", who brought ttiese tetters, says
he was a seout on Li own hook And waa in tiie
ti,l.t; that it tsk pl.ice at the ftof the White
Bird Canyon insteail of th bestl; that upon the
tint fire of tiie Indian the soldier broke ran1.
and retreated, and theottinn eoul t Dot rally
thru to face the ; that the Indian pur-
sued them aliout lo mile Ut J. M. I'ns.k'
lane, firing constantly: that th Indians had
brtu-- r gun And tlirir Aim wwa deadly from tlie
first: tliat there vai alsmt lJi ladUu in isir- -

siut wU mouutnl: tliat Alter th n,tit the la
. . .1.1- - I al : - ail I

KV t, ditTe.'
,r"m CL l'erry to tlie rt: .tliat ot the road, rf Hi th

,attked by fi In tian jiwt a. ti, m.'ipourfihiwn; ui virr nurwwii '

i liehin.i rK-- an t K-- n f nt ;
t.'i. ir invitmo lr rm g ntli bi llenrr riflt i!l

i he bred li atrnu by Um deciiniu liht of the

.moon. Atr day break the Indians foil bAclc,
oarryinu one of tlxir number ileiul or wounded.

' un a home. '1 hey then come on without
wrtiier mciieauuon. v e have before un lien.
Howard' to CoL Wood, of dute June
mix at 11 A. H., Living the number of the d

killed and uumtiii at Z7, of
Lieut Theller, who killei '1'hU divert
from Mr. l)ron'i nUU-inen- t to the estimate

killed And minnin, allliou'h both di.ipatchei
cime by the aame mesaeu'er and left at the
tame time.

A diapatch foora the operator at Wall Walla.
18th, say : 1 received a lutUr from my
brother, lie in living on the Alpowa, about 13
mile below lewiKton. He says j 'I he Norton
murder wan led by Hua hus-t-u- Chief of the

and Palouse Indianii. and there are
m.my more killed than reported He aayi
thre waa a man sVpjed at tiie place, and the
man stated an Indian told him Joseph declared
he had liuliuns enough to whip all tlie soldiers
At Lapwai and Walla Walla if they were ut
one Hist, let Alone two. The people At Lewis-ton- ,

the man says, bl ime Howard and Mon-teit- h

for the whole thing. He gives ma the
names of many killed nut named iu the dis-
patches sent, and the trouble is worse than the
Oregonian has it Some things I see in the
p ip-- r that were not telegraphed. .It did not
start about a horse trade at all, but was a regu-
lar outbreak. No meanenger yet '

Thirty-tw- o soldiers and thirty citizens killed
yesterday. Sale here ; send 4,(hX) Henry rilie
cartridge. Lieut Theller killeiL

Gov. Chadwick sent CK) muskets and 3,000
cartridges, and the business men of Portland
have subscribta for the protection of tho
settlers.

A dispatch from Walla Walla dated June
21st, says : The Indian have killed every man
on Salmon river, but have let the women and
children live. A company of cavalry and Jim
Lawyer (Indian) and forty of hi men came to
Lewiston with all the swhite of Ka-mia-

The reservation and Lapwai is almn-done-

and all have come to Lewiston. I have
just returned from a scout to Grand Konde
river. We ran ujion a party of warriors of
about fifty, on the south side of Snake river.
They appeared to be making their way to Wal-
lowa, i he Indians have got the best of the
soldier. Up to the present timu, they have
killed about thirty soldiers, and driven tliem
back from White Bird canyon to Mount Idaho,
i he killed and wounded up to the present time
number alsmt fifty. The troops from Walla
SValla cannot get to Camas Prairie. It will
takes f J troop to whip Joseph's band.
Winneni'icca and his band are camped near
Cow Creek, in Idaho, nrille I They claim to
be peac'-abfe-

, but the Governor telegraphed to
Silver Ciiy instructions for him to return and
he refused to do so, saying he would fi ,'ht firs .
About or 3D Indians from Malheur itese, n

passed Malheur Village Monday with a
band of horse in the directum of the Weiser
country. It is reort)d that the Indians at
Canyon City suid the government had better
take Agent Hinehnrt awiy or h-- i mi,ht be
killed. There li;rt been con ii ler ible dissatis
faction existing among Lilians in regird to
Itinehart, but of course do not know for cer-tii-

Information was obtained from stage
driven) and c.ti ens.

a.UPOltlMN T ( Hit IL kit.

Land Dkpot, 0. 4 C. B, R. Co. )

Portland, Juuo (j, 1877. S

Dbar Sin : Woconteniplate eichibit'ng nt
the Twelfth Industrial Kxiubitinn, to beheld
at San Francisco during the mouths o. Au- -

gnit and September ot the current year, a
uolleu'ion of Oregon products similar to tlie
Centennial Exhibit, which has proved so
much credit to our State, and respectfully
request your assistance ia the undertaking.
You aro no doubt aware of the fact that our
neighbors in California aro doing much in-

jury to our State lyiuiprusaing upon intend-
ing Oregon immigrants their erroneous ideas
oi' tlie resources ami cli nate of Oregon, thus
deterring them from coming here, i'o meet
theso unreasonable prejudices, it seem to us
there, will be nothing more effective than to
place before tho people of California a com-

plete collection ot the varied products of our
State, and to show that they are uueipialcd
auywlwre,

Should this meet your views, I would re-

spectfully request you to send us specimens
of grains and grasses in 'sheaf, vegetables,
(tax, fruit; wool, timber and articles itmnu-factiire- d

from then.
Articles left at the railroad statiisi, ad-

dressed to the undersigned, will be forwarded
free of charge. Any reasonable exjienso in-

curred in collecting and packing samplos will
be paid.

As the exhibition ojions on the 7th day of
August, it is desirable that articles intended
for exhibition should reach Portland before
July III it. Fruit will be received after that
date and sent to San Francisco on every
steamer duriug the cun'itiuance of the exhi-

bition. Very respeotiully,
P. Stll'LZK,

Land Agent O. &. C. K. It. Co-- .

Fpliri.lin Hemes, says the Statesman, living
near ll'iartzvide, is the champion ''snootist
up to dote. This List wi e ; he alone and sin ;le
h in led exoept hU trusty " tViiuh-- t," killed
two black bears, one brown bear, ull full grown

two deer and one ;frouse, and not a good day
for bear either-- or rather Mr. Heme. begin
to think, as th twur cune "thicker und
fxster," that he had probably struc k a den of
them.

Ir theiie is ant Victim of nn eruptive maln-d- y

who despairs of r. lief, let him abandon Ida
ilespoudeney. So long as it is possible for him
to obtain Glenn's Si'lphi'h Soap he need en-

tertain no doubts respecting the jHwailiility of
Ids being ouiwL

Jiejnvenute yourself with Hill's Instaxta-skoi'- s

Hair Uvk.

8INGKI.
SEWING MACHINE.

Great Reduction I

The New Famllr Sewing Mncnlae w'll
hereafter 1m ecld at

FIFTY DOLLARS !

And all other styles of Genuine Singer
At equally retluced prices.

Though these Machines have lieen greatly
re.ltioel in Price, the QUALITY will be main-
tained at its highest st in.hu-1- .

.

OFKICl'At Ci-rti- a llr.'s Musio
Httlt.
J. A. BROWN, Agent

June 23, 1ST7.

1osf.i.i i;g and sax juan limeli forsaleby . T. U. HEN DnICKS.

Notice to Builders.
POAtlD iF DIHKCrORS or FCItnot.TriF. t, Su 4, will i,t w.l-- l Ul nl.l

b.ms luU)f, Jnoe nli, for tbe eixrti- - a
. h..l lurtiw ia wm I .1it pe.' ft t.oo

I'lan ii be. I lin null rra'at tl. ..tti. ut lt-- .

M.rlt.. ua an I after t H.Ui int. Bi I B be
kw let to '. B. Uuaaur Ir MMt-.- I'j n deruf
Urd. Ut.NDLIUK.

Clerk.

VCtV STOCK OF II ATM --The best
i and largest ever brought to at

FrtlENDLVS.

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITY, : : OREGON

X. N. I1 HOIS, rroprlr tr.
Firmerly of 8r. Charles Hotm, Aialxt.

m" W "OPE WILL HEKE.VFTER EE
cm'lllcv

ynisT CLASS II0TEL)
'

kwfiil i , biiih.i. . . . i . .'i 1a
buuo. A mw iu4jc tp'io t '""a li. FRIENDLY

in
FIREMAN'S

BILL

EN'GENE CITY

HOOK and LADDER Co- - No I

WILIOIVE A

GRAND BALL
AT TIIE

COURT HOUSE
Warsaw Eraninir. Jnlv 4tL 1377.

' ' I

rwr.fwr.TS ,Tn,vrirfPV"ra.
, tu.u,ui iiu, or auKAiiuuuiiin

J. T. Witter, Mat Ffendricks,
Lon. Cleaver, John U'lirien,

Geo. S. Kiucaid. '

COMMITTEE ON INVITATION
'Et'GENE.

T. O. Hendricks. S. H. Friendly,
J. II. Underwood, .1. M. Thompson,
Jos. McClaren, C. W. Fitch.

JUNCTION CITT.

E. Henderson, Tom. Milliron,
James Brasfield.

UARltlHBURO.

0. P. Tompkins, J. G. Senders,
I Damon Smith.

8PBINOK1ELD.

Wm. AVnlker, John Kelly, Jr.
COTTAOE GROVE. ,

David Underwood.

wiLiAMrriE ranKS. (

John Vandyn, Jasjier Wilkins.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE :

C. C. Crbncr, J. It Keam,
E. J. McClanahan, V. Kiney,
S. A. Ogden, G. S. Kincaid.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Lon. Cleaver, J. N. Poindextcr,
O. W. Fletcher, John U'lirien,

Wee. Walton.
Everybody ia cordially invited to attend.

TICKETS, Iirluillng Slipper, $) 00.

Best of music will be furnished for the oc-

casion.

e. mi

GRAND

101ST ANNLVlltSARY
OF

American Indspeneance
AT

i:uge2-- : CITV.

Citizen of Lane and adjoining counties

Cordially 'Invited to Participate.
All societies and onlers are SPECIALLY

invited to Join in the iirocessiun.

GRAND DISPLAY of Fire--W oils

FROM

Skinner's Butte
In the evening uuder the supervision of skillful
managers.

Programme next week.
J. J. WALTON. Jr.,
T. G. HE.tIitlCKS.
lIOi.EUr FAGAN.
F. M. COLEMAN,
C. W. FITC1L

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
6. A, M National Salute 38 guus.
10 A. M. Forming procession on tlie public

square.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
1. Standard Bearer.
2. lirasa liand.

President of the Day and Chaplain,
Orator and Reader.

President of Common Council.
Common CounciL

President of State University.
Faculty of State University. '

liepresentatives of States.
Fire Department
Beuorelent Societies.
SumLiy Schools.
Citizens on foot
Citizens in carriages.
Citizens on horseback.

LINE OF MARCH.
From public square east to High, thence rath!
to I tutu street, tuence west to ulaiuat I

street, thence north to Fifth street, thence east
to Oak, thence sooth to (speaker s stand.

Literary and Musical exercises.
8 JM r. M. Display ot" Fireworks.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

President Robt Fagan.
Chaplain- - Rev. E. H. Geary.

Orator . .

Reader of Declaration .
Grand Marslial-- S. B. Eakin, Jr.

Fourth of July Ball.

WILL G1VK A

GRAND BALL
AT IIIS HALL ON TIIE EVENNG

or

TO
FLOOR MANAGERS :

A. Gidd-mit- h. H. N. Oain,
wm. aiA.fr. Jam. YaWs,.

The Wat of nro-ii- Fine supper to-- ie
given at the liilL Hot a Jfne all Dht,

Bethesda Springs,
SITUATEb OX THE jand one-hal- f mile, from the McKeff 'Jsixty mile, east of Eugene City, (W

diseases arising from imprudence haliU of dE
.ii.ation.eta Dr. A. N. Foley huerei
good Lady cook. I am also prepu-e- to admU.irter whatever medicine is necessary

gr8M 0811 1 ,", "hrt diUnoehere
Mr. Powers, mail carrier, runs a hackEugene City to these apring. whenevero..get poasengen. Charges are moderate

VlL A- - N- - FOLEY.'June 9th, 1877.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error. anA

..." oret.,OM of.youth-nervo- u weakne. I'i end a recipe that will cure you. FRER
OF CHARtJE Thi. m,t m,i j.- w UIS
cover, d by a missionary In South America.
Send a eelf addressed letter' to the Rev. Josepb
T. Inmax, Station D. Bible House, New York.

A LIKED BLEU

Has taken possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and boarded by the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

B.F.O0RRIS.

To all who know them-

selves indebted'to me. I

have demands against

me which
'

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jnn. 6, 1877. B. F. DOHRIS. .

Willamette Transportation and
Locks Company.

VrOTK'E..-THE FOLLOWING RATES'
XI of t reigbt on Grain uad Flour hare beet
esttblished by this company as the maximum!
rates for one year from May 1st, 1877, vir:

Per ton.
Oreg-- City to Portland . . . $1 00'
Itutteville - " " ... 1 75-.-

Chumpoeg " " 1 75-.-

Daytin " - , 2 OCf
Fairfield " ... 2 00
Wheatland " ' ... 2 )
Lincoln " " 9 MY

Salem " " ... 2 60
Kola ... 2 7fr
Independence " " ... 2 75- -

A nkeny's " -Landing ... a wr
Henna Vista " ,r ... Stff
Spring Hid " " ... 8 W
Albany " " ... 3 00-.- ..

Corvafli. . " 3 60"
Peora " " ... 3 60"
Monroe ... 4 0O
riarrisburg " ... 4 O0
Eugene City " " ... 5 00

Grain and Flour sumiet fmim fh. nnint..
above mentioned direct to Astoria will be'
charged tl per ton additional

Tlie comiiany will contract with parties who-desir-e

it to transport Grain and Flour at above'
rates for any specified time, not exceeding fire"
ye- - 8. G. REED,

Vice President W. T. k L. Co,
rortlnnd. April 28, 1877. my Snr

s. sti:iimii:islk,
WHOLESALE ANU RKTAII. DEALER IS

First-Clas- s Family Groceries- -

CltiAKS AND TOBACCO.

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ward
A 15)

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS1
For raeiliral and iamilj nsea.

And ererj-'hin- else asally kept id a Tint Claae

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I lieir leave to inforni the eitiien of Eupren Mil

the .uiTiinn Iihk euiiiitiv that 1 have facilities fc1!
cheaper tLan anjr utlier bouse this aide of Portland

Fresh Hnpplips rerived wet-klv-,

Ol th very beat qaalitieaoEt.
Mjr mutto i.

Smill Profits and Quick Sales.
Plnwe rail and learn my price before parebaaina-.-'

elaewheie.
s. sTFix'UPisvn

VillHtntts Hirrvt. Kuuer.n L'itj.
. Cash Paid for Bacon and Etrrra.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHANGE.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

110 i 21J X. TCIKD ST8EET,

lit BoiUL'a; South of Ut Fort Offio. ST. LO CIS.
Ojien Day and Night all the year.

All of to braa be of a Basioeas Edaeaticsit in flit
lulepenleat Depaitmeat far th Xurliah

B n lin
H Mstbematir. Oermao and FJoeotiaa.PWarrepbr Uui.t pereuoall ur M uiL

Entry B.nk limping in all it
(rnia with Coiumervijl Cor--

repun.ftfiue ..... $23.03
For a Fill Cimmercinl Gmrne,

fiiilirai-Hin- ; nil 1 1,,, brancrh i of a
I'rariical B4iineit! Ediaation .

Lift' Srhol;trhip . . Jj3.03'
Refernxe mat to Uvimj,!. oftadent. wa kaive

onipttt-- l fa kK uar iatrartMML
r.w dmala- - priae tall iafunaataoa faaMrajag

tiMtueuapleU kiani. euarat af watracttoak, b,
J. W.JOHXSOX,rrest.

CTT THIS ADVERTTBEV ETf OCT.

T A. BKLLK WA.0- -I aia the oW

Ji fur thi. etlrbratad wiyaii
T. a HJE DJUCK3L

CPIARLES LANE.For . Full IWe of Double


